Communication Careers and Related Fields

- Acquisitions editor
- Actor/Actress/Singer
- Administrative aide
- Advertising copywriter
- Advertising manager
- Advertising sales coordinator
- Announcer
- Associate publisher
- Attraction Manager
- Bank officer
- Book/Magazine author or editor
- Booking agent/Meeting planner
- Broadcast producer/Assistant producer
- Broadcasting station manager/Director
- Claims adjuster/examiner
- Communication researcher
- Communication/Speech instructor
- Community action director
- Community affairs liaison
- Consumer affairs specialist/Advocate
- Copy writer/Promotion writer
- Corp. communications research analyst
- Corporate trainer
- Cultural consultant/advocate/activist
- Disc jockey
- Editorial director
- Employee publications editor
- Film director/ Editor/Producer
- Floor director/Floor manager
- Foreign services officer
- Graphic arts designer/Book designer
- Greeting card writer/Designer
- Hospitality manager
- Human resources administrator
- Impersonator
- Industrial editor
- Insurance agent/broker
- Legislator/Legislative aide
- Manager of corporate information
- Media interviewer/Talk show host
- Media Librarian
- Mediation & negotiation specialist
- News manager/Supervisor/Reporter
- News service researcher
- Political aide
- Product script writer/Audiovisual editor
- Production assistant/Editor/Manager
- Program coordinator
- Public administrator
- Public affairs director
- Public Information Office Writer
- Public relations director/Specialist
- Public services officer
- Publications Editor
- Publications editor/Advisor
- Recreation supervisor
- Recruiter
- Religious leader
- Reporter
- Restaurant manager
- Retail manager/Sales representative
- Sales promotion writer
- Services administrator
- Social counselor
- Social scientist, specialist, or researcher
- Speech writer
- Sportscaster/Sports information director
- Sr. Editor/Specifications/Technical writer
- Student activities director
- Supervisor/Editor-Staff publications and services
- Technology consultant/web designer
- Training and development specialist
- Translator
- Travel agent/Cruise ship consultant/Tour guide
- University administrator
- Youth worker

The Department of Communication offers a Master of Liberal Studies (MLS) Degree Concentration in Communication, an Associate of Arts Concentration in Communication, Bachelor of Arts Degree in Communication, as well as an Interdepartmental Major in Afro-American Studies and Communication. Course offerings include Speech Communication (with Business & Culture Emphases), Mass Communication (T.V./Radio Production), as well as courses in Journalism and Telecommunications. For more information, call (219) 980-6781, or visit HTTP://WWW.IUN.EDU and click on majors and programs.